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CURRAN AND GRAY ARE PROS. SAN IT A RIUM

r
* t

UNCONDITIONAL 
ArrilMULATlVE POLICY

For the private treatment and erada- See 
cation oi the excessive desire for) NewRECORDS or Plaisons.

Marks Made By Old and Teens Birds the
Past Tear. The N.A.A.O. Declares lb# Buffalo Stais

The following are the fffst and second Are Mo Longer Amateurs—Oeo. 
beet tecords made during 1893 under the orey'a case,
rules of the Federation of American Horn- Nlw York, Jan. 14.—At the meeting of 
ing Pigeon Fanciers, headquarters of which y,e jjXe0utive Committee of the National
are at Philadelphia, Pa.: Association Amateur Oarsmen last evening

The Toung Napoleon Mad Bat Oae To n Q)d B(rd Fllght_10o mllee-1 A.K. Young. pre,ident Garfield charged George Gray 
to Qo When He Mleeed-They WU Trenton, N.J., speed 1181 yard, per minut«! o(ths New York Athletic Club with being 
Divide 80 Per Cent, of ike Stake V*T. F. Devlin, Philadelphia, a professional. The latter repeated that he

Sioseoa Takes the Bemainder. iggg yards per minute. 200 miles—1J. Wood. ^ _r00f 0f his guilt. George D. Phillip».
Chicago, Jan. 13.-Tbe final gtme of the Trenton. a clubmate of Gray, was responsible for Mr.

triantular billiard tournament this evening ciemention, Philadelphia, 1063 yards per Garfield’s break.
of the largest audiences of minute, 800 mile*—W. A. Webber, Allan- -phe meeting was* considering the case of
LLv M-.io H.lL Th. ‘J

gam. wm between Schaefer and IveaJThe WlUmm ^n^^Melpbi^y^d. -ito^ unanimoulW (iecdJ thlt Gray and
latter had won three games o Sermautown.Ta,?1093 yards; 2 J. Marshall. Curran were guilty of infringing the
without losing any, while Schaefer e aoore Cam|, iq76 yard. 600 rollw-1 amateur laws, and they were declared pro-
stood two to one. Victory for 1res there- cbarlM «/j0oee, Philadelphia, speed 1.35 (ellion,i,. The pair had won the double
/ t'lheetabaAf 11500 snd one-hâlf yards per minute, and winning tbe cnam- ^ championship at the last regatta otfor. meant the .Uh. of ^1600 - ^

ïronJniïL r^day unrfr rruf.ro“ tfih;Je7£^Club0,PhiUde,phU' who

WON BÏ A SINGLE POINT.SKATES WHISKY or other intoxicants. ;No. 1 Marence-Square, Toronto../»
ISSUED BY THESTBS XM TBS Competent Physicians in charge.SCBABFRR BEATS

SIMAL BABB.
vvf.rvT▼

We are Selling FORBES’ 

new Skates in both pat- 
at $2.60, which la

EDR. W. H. GRAHAM
168 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANAD . 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 

to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Dfseams of a Private

sassy*

terns
less than wholesale price. OF TORONTO.

ABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL
from the date of issue.

ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY
KinN-FORFEITABLE after two years.

FURNISHED Uf»ON ENQUIRY.
J. K. MACDONALD,

-

< & IT ISX ‘"•e H. P. DAVIES CO. attracted one long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palufnl, Profnm or SW"» 

Menstruation, Ulceration, Leueorrbcea and ell DUplacemenw 
of toe Womb.

to 8 p.m.; Sunday», 1 p-m. to 3 pm

sS\ IT ISthe week to81 Yonge-street, Toronto. là

LONd SHOTS 61 NEW ORLEANS. iFULL INFORMATION
W. C.MACDONALD,

. I^OFFICE HOURS—9 e.m.

“N Managing Director0,1, oae Favorite Won at Hew Orleene-
reverltee and the Field Brehea 0f the net receipts,

Bveo as East at. Louie. Schaefer’# eucce»» tbe two itare would be
New OsuuNyjan. 13.-This wae ea- compelled to play again for the firet and 

other day for lohg shots, only one favorite second money.
pulling through wiriner out of six races. Ivee won the bank, and, as usual, c 
Rose Bud, an outsider, won tbe third race the blsck ball.
under a drive. In the last race Chris S., in the tenth inning the score stood: Ives 

another loeg shot, won from Mamie B., the J83, Schaefer 166.
favorite, by a head. The other winner. .«haefer started la ■
were second choices. The track wae fast Schaefer went in with a vim in theele ^ ^ 
end the weather fine. Summarise: inning and tied Ivee score of

race K mile eelling-JovlU, last .hot. So far it wa. a of neck and 
c.Fr T (4-8™- 1-" 1 ; Loni neck, and the audience was worked up to a

Broeck Wilson, «7 (* —3—1), 2 ; red-hot pitch.
Ktodoro,Beely. 103 (10-4-2), 3. Tlmel.nl. Schaefer had made 86, when he wa» un 

Second race. 1 mile 70 yards, nelling-Bel e luckily hissed on a round table »hbt,.an 
of Spriogfield. Mldgeley, 107 (3—1—1-2), 1; went to hie seat 46 ahead of Ivee. Tb 
Uncle Jim, Cottrell, 107 (2—3-5—3-10). 2, . letter started again to play ball.:nL Doggett, 110 (3-1-1-2), 3. Time ^ub^h^akin/ several di@cult.bote,

he soon overtool(and passed the Wizard, 
and when he retohflHbe century mark bm 
friend* made the roof shake. It 
hot little effort for him to eliinb up another 
hundred. Three points later the player 
fell down on an overdraw, but|h* had eetab- 
lished the first record with the anchor 
barred, and wae 167 in the lead. Twenty 
was the most that Schaefer could pick up, 
and' lvea came back at him with 75. At 
10.20, with even inning», the «core stood: 
Ivee 484, Schaefer 310.

Here They Scored Very Slowly.
Ives curalled seven in the fourteenth 

ng, while the Wizard was content with 
one, but lie had the eatiafaotion of eeeiog a 
cipher chalked up to his rival. Then 
Schaefer started in again on the modified 
anchor. The audience went wild wfien the 
Wizard added 34 to hie etring.

owe. stood 494 to 447 in favor 
tSt. ■ Three wae the beet he

Actuary.

rASSBKGBB TRAFFIC.
pajmehobb tbaffic.^,.___ _

CÜNÀRD LINE.
the federation. , . _ .

Young Bird Flights.—100 mile#—1 H. A. 
Lippincott, Philadelphie, Pa., speed l}6" 
yards per minute; 2 K. L. Hâye», Philn- 
delpbia, 1163 yards 150 mlles-1 Geary & 
Kendall. Philadelphie, Pa., 1288 yards; J 
P. W. Kronee, Philadelphia, 1283 yards 200 
mile*—1 George Connell, We»t Philadelphia. 
1875 yards per minute; 2 P. 6. Clark, Phila
delphia, 1875 yards. 260 mllee-1 W. C. 
Geary, Philadelphia, 1818 yarde; 2 P. W. 
Krouse, Philadelphia, 1636 yards. 300 miles 
-1 K. L. Haye», Philadelphia, 1108 yard»; 2 
H. A. Lippincott, Philadelphia, 1106 yard». 
600 miles—1 H. A. Lippincott, Philadelphia. 
Pa., 29 hours, which is the beet record ever 
made by a young bird; also second with a 
bird home second day.

A Dir ELY O ABB OB BOCKMY.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most eon veal- 
•ot route to London. No transfer by tender. 
No tidal delay». Close coooectloo at Southern p- 
too for Havre and Paris by special fast twla 
screw Channel steamers. Fast express* steal 
ere with appointments of tbe highest 
Winter rates now la force.

gportlag Miscellany.
Messrs. C. Turnbull and J. Spalding have 

been selected by the Galt Granite» *• the 
skip» to play tankard matches this year. I

It Is said the claim of one Hayes, who re
sides at Detroit, for damage» against the

KS.S’.'E.* 85 VJT SSlil
the lesser amount.

There will be a meeting of baseball 
in New York city on Feb. 26 to prepare I 
for the coming season. It is expected that 
all the minor leagues will be represented, 
as well as each club is the National 
League.

Imperial Banker» Defeat Toronto !■ ■ It is practically settled that the annual I 
League Hatch By 11 to 8. eight-oared race between the crew» of the I !

There wee ajively and Interesting hookey University of ‘itiv.r near
match into. Bank League aerie. 5h Victoria ^j^.^boTth^^^~’rem.n

ice Saturday sfiernoon between Imperial ejg^ified a willingnese to row there, 
and Toronto. ~ k An excellent etraight-away course of four j J

Imperial won by 11 goals to 8# ■ The half- miles has been selected, 
time score wae 4 all, but at one stage of tbe A meeting hambeen called for the latter 
second half Toronto was ahead 8 to 4, that part of tb. month at JfJÜ,” I ==
■even having put puck through seven times steps in forming a lake yacht-racing assoc 
Œ'Zi. «.> Imperial’s turn lion. The idea i. to reorganize the old 
to shoot seven times successfully. This put Interlake Association, and Detroit, Cleve 
Ü .h,7 jp.Xrsl[h. whistle land and Toledo are the principal citie. » 

blew. But Toronto wae not satisfied with the movement.
the umpire’e decision» and protested the Look out f<5r the Thameiville curlers for 
game. In fact, many epectatois saw that t(,0 Tankard! Thev won the bonspiel prize 
worthy individual give exultant yells when in a walk beating London Forest City 31—
Langtry, Creelman, etc., shot a goal. 25, St. Mary,» 44—25 and London 63—20.

Toronto presented a new man, Kankin, The veteran skip. R. Ferguson, M.L. A., 
from Montreal on their forward hue, and ex.president of the Ontario Association,
be played the game ot the day. Referee t sereu end against Tom Uilleo. of | v
Crawford was obliged to rule off Darrell, £^00.
Paterson and Carlyle for breaking the A mèeting of the Federation of American
rules. _ - Homing Pigeon Fanciers was held at

Summaryi First, Imperial, Creelman; Philadelphia, Pa., last week, when the fol* 
second, Toronto, Rankin; third, Imperial, |0W1Dg officers were elected for 
Cartwright; fourth, Imperial, Creelman; pres|Jent, James Work. Philadelphia, Pa.;
fifth, Imperial, Creelman; sixth, Toronto, first vice-president, A P. Mack, Rochester,
Reid; seventh, Toronto, Warden; eighth, ^ y.; second vice-president, V. n.
Toronto, Rankin; ninth, Toronto, Warden; (Christopher, Trenton, N.J.; race and re
tenth, Toronto, Rankin; eleventh, ioronto, cor(||Dg iecreUry, Charles H. Jones,

A Fueeeeeion of Brilliant Stroke*. Rankin; twelfth, Toronto, Rankin; tbir- phiia(ieiphia, Pa.; treasurer, H. A. Lippin-
Bv a succession of brilliant strokes teenth, Imperial, Langtry; fourteenth, cofct; Executive Committee, F. F. Benson,

c " 110 waa within 15 of Imperial, Cartwright; fifteenth, Imperial, Ne^ York city; William Verrinder, Jersey
Scha.fr piljd up 112 and WMwitomjso llxteen*h, Imperial, Creelman; city, N.J.; H. M. Bl.udy, Waebington,
victory. Tbe aasembly wa. at 'wbito hisat i€„nt„Dthi Imperial, Langtry; eighteenth, D & 
and cheered the Wizard until tb* roof Xmperistl, Langtry; nineteenth, Imperial, 
shook. He missed, however, on a _ cross plterson. The teams:

single cuehton toot? WitoTÎmiU ôf Zj- Îo?ÏmJ^^Sm»W

umph Jake stepped up to the table and l.aterloni Langtry. 
piled up 15 in as many second*. A stake Referee—A. J, Crawford, Victoria Oolta

protests would hare carried him bodily out club defeated tbe Parkdale team on the 
of the hall. Score: Cloe.-avenue rink Saturday by 7 goaf to 1.

Scb.efer-0, o. 16. so, 1. 0.80,54, «. «, 86, 82, 20. For the Collegiate, Armstrong, Grant 
, 1,164, 2,13, 0 13,1120,15-60). 75 and Franks did the scoring. McDonald at
’ . !; 5V* 3-rn* ^ ’ cover point did excellent work.
, "^ra8ge-ifchMr«. ^22: Ir«, r 632. High 1 

runs—Schaefer, 134,1W; Ive*, 203.

>
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WINTER RATER
Now In Force. ^

TP. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ata.f v z A.tV
character.

■>
T-O-U-R-S

WHEREVER DESIRED 
Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida, Cobe, 

Jamaica, Mexico, West InJIee, etc., Riviera, 
Azores. Madeira, lUly. Egypt, Palestine, too. 
By any route required. Personally conducted 
or Independent tours as paseenzere may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cana
dian and New York Trans-Atlantic Lines. Trans
pacific Unes, Mediterranean Une* and Southern 
Unas.

Ï#,' Cr zmen
I BERMUDAV-r- kLORIDAII ’JAMAICASHE:y5— — S
j AU Winter Resorts

AGENT COOK-TOURSMezzoti l

4
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-street».yK mile, selling—Rueebod,

Uy. Ill) (1—2-5—1-5), & Time 1.14*.
Fourth race, 7-8 mile, handicap—Mise 

Perkin. . Casein. 100 <5-2-4-61, 1: Coronet. 
Garner, 91 (12—4—2), 2; Beatific, Noble, 103 
(5—2—4-51,3. Time 1.28.

Fifth race. 34 mile—Royal Loohlel, 
Mldzeley, 115 (3-2-5-1-5), 1; Ellen J., 
Gardiner! 92 (9-5-7-10-3-10), 3l Semper 
Rex, C. Sloan, 115 (4—1-1-2), 3. Time 
1.14 3-4. ' ,

Sixth race, 5-8 mile, eelllng—Cil rise J., 
Davis, 103 (30-8-4), 1: Mamie 8.. Morgan, 
100 (1-4-5—3-2), 3; Lank. Thompson, 103 
(6—2—4-5), 8. Time L03 1-2.

race,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 
72 Yonge-et., Toronto, l*

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA RINKMEN YOU KNOW. HUROkl-STREET.

fl GHISNfl,FA!lCrDR[SS CMNIVflLpassenger tbaffxc.
next general postoffice,

For AU First-Cl see Use* 
TELEPHONE 2010.,?X W. A. GEDDES, 186/ Next Wednesday Evening,

JANUARY 17
Wharfinger. Insurance and I ^ ^

General Inland and Ocean VverytEirJon on entering the Rink tbeteveniog
Steamship Ticket Agent. | “unX^ou to,

and tha ballot will be taken at 6.80 P ».
Skaters in Costume sdmttted free r#i#rf.
The ke in the large covered rink win be reser 

ed for Skaters in Costume until 9.30 P* ».
Children 18o,

Gallery 10c extra.

5inni
i

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York end Uverpoel via Qoeeae- 

town every Wednesday.
AS the steamers ol this lia» carry eMy a 

strtetly limited lumber la the FIRST aid SEC
OND CABIN aeeommodaUoo* Intendlag pass
engers are remleded that as Ihtejtosoa aa early•«^«.'raTS^thelfe er

T. W. JONES *
Oeaerel Ceaedlaa Ageat WIsspst, Tereato

t Saturday At 81. I-onls.
East St. Louis, Jan. 13.—Firet race.

6-8 mile, eelling—Arties». McIntyre, 101 
(5—2—1), 1; Krneet L„ Yetter, 100 (4-r The score no
3-2—1-2), 2; Republic, Pansy, 103(5— „f the Napol. ^
2—1), 3. Time UOfi. could do in the sixteenth inning. Schaefer

Second race, 3-4 mile, selling—Oak view, missed hie third shot and went back with a 
Taylor, 102 (8-3-1)» 1; Cheewick, E. {rown. Ivea piled up 85, leaving himself 
Tribe, 107 (2—2-5—1-5), 2; Estelle F„ ]ult 25 short of tbe goal and failed on a 

(7—2—1). 3. Time 1.20. two-cushion shot. The Wizard co«ld not 
Th(rd race, 2 miles, eelling—John Hickey, pjc^ Up more than 13, try hard ae he could, 

German, 110 (1-2-5—1-5), 1; My Partner, and after each man had given toe other a 
Yetter, 104(2—710—310), 2; Ohio Boy, final chance by making a goose egg, Jake 
Boyce, 111 (30-8-4.) 3. Time 3.52. made a gallant struggle to wrest the laurels

Fourth race, 5-8 mile—Charley Wilson, from tbe apparent victor. Tbe score now 
Yetter, 110 (9-10—3-10—1-10), 1; Harry stood at 584 to 473.

- Warren, McIntyre, 110 (4-1—1-2), 2;
Osric, McDonald, 110 (3—1—1-2), 3.
Time 1.05 1-4.

Fifth radï, 1 mile, handicap—Emblem,
McDonald, 107 (8-1-0), 1; Rico) Corblav,
106 (6 5—2-6—0), 2; Frankie D., Henricb,
97 (15—4—0), 3. Time 1.48 1-2.

Sixth race, 5-8 mile, selling—Tylarm,
Wallace, 103 (3—1-1-2), 1; Little Nell,
McDonald, 101 (3-2-2 5-1-6), 2; Crimson,
Van Camp, 100 (30-8-4), 3. Time 1.061-

'
Jm Storage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Salje^I ■

Wallace, 102 Canadian representative for i prand 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship- U 
ping agents, London, Liver- gcommenclng to-night, 8 nlghte and Wednesday 
pool, Glasgow and Southamp- matinee.

the great
Offices at Yongeret Wharf, | , -c

Ceddee' Wharf and 69 Yonge- [ AMERICAN VAUDEVILLES 
street.

OPERA HOUSE.

ANCHOR LINEtPc
United States Mall Steamship» 

FOR
on.

TVfourteenth
Imperial, I'I The greatest and most expensive organization 

- I In America.
is comparative!7 sects now on «ale—regular prices____________

*

CUT Fim

Old Chum 
Plug.

From Pier 64 N.R- foot of West *4lh-et
Jen. 80 Ethiopia............ Peh 8states that everything 

quiet on the island.

Qne#a Lll to flue the ü. F, tow Damages.
San Francisco, Jan. 13.—An evening TPP5JiTi-QE 

paper contains the following under date of u club 
Honolulu, Jan. 6: Ex-Queen Lilinokalanl cborus of M TOlc*e. I GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
has entirely abandoned all hope of ever re- 10 End Men. FRIDAY AND
gaining the throne of Hawaii and is now Bjffi-JSüftL. 1 JANUARY®” AÂD ».
perfecting arrangements for bringing suit "ew p^o 0n Tuesday mornlnx.
against tne United States for an immense---------------------- — ~
amount of money. This information is from JACOBS St SPARROW'S OPRriA 
a source which makes it absolutely ‘rust- U Hou»*- Thursday and Ssturdey. One 
worthy, and it is believed that before the Matlnee^^^ ne'ginnlng Monday, Jan. 16. 
next.,steamer sails from here for San HANDS ACROSS THE SEA 
Francisco, this news will become more r, noiumblau asfardt.or 1A« public property on the islands. p“J^ 2lweys the «me, 16, ^ 66 andlloeenti.

Agente of the ex-D.ueen now in tbe United | next attraction—“Old Glory.’
States have informed her that American i--------------------- ,
sentiment genera|lyjs against her restore- I AggOCifitiOII Hall,Thursday, IRH. AO
ar.'.vz.K tes™ 11, t.,™.. u,i„- «..«« c-e». ,

part to regain her lost position Will be Assisted by Car. A. L. Guli^, *be celebre 
utterly ueele... The claim for demagea Moor end tb. Torooto String «uartet 
wilt be made on the ground that she was at *ordhelmer% Monday, Jan. 88. at
deposed solely by the armed force of the I ioa.m. 10
United State» acting under the advice and 
direction of Minister Stevene.

Bolivia...!...'
SifÆ’Sæiïîi.'saissifi’iffi

Anchor Liao Ageule, or lo

1
Horsemen, there le e page of 

nnd notes In The Toronto Monday werle 
lbet yon oennot afford to ov»rinolc.

MinstrelsUulver.Hy of Toronto.
The Senate of tbe University of Toronto 

has agreed to unite with tbe Royel College 
of Dental Surgeons in holding a -joint ex
amination for the degree of DJJ.8. from the 
University and tbe certificate ot LD.8. from 
tbe College. „ , ,

The Senate adopted tbe report of a special 
committee on “University Extension’ work, 
tbe recommendation being to the following 
effect: flVThat“University Extenslçn» work 
carried on In "local oentree" without cost to 
tbe University lie reoognlzid by examina
tions and certificate»; (2) that a standing 
committee of the Senate on 'University 
Extension” be appointed; and (3) that this 
committee be authorized to appoint a secre
tary to conduct correspondence and keep a 
register of eucceesful candidates for eertlfl-
C*The Senate authorized tbe Chancellor, 
Hon. Edward Bleke, and Chancellor Burwaeh 
to enter into communication with the 
authorities of Oxford University with a view 
to secure such recognition as is poasible for 
the degree» of tbe University of Toronto.

On motion of Mr. Houston, seconded by 
Mr. Heath, tbe resignation of Vioe-Cbancellor 
iltilock as a member of tbe joint board wae 
accepted and Chancellor Burwasb wae, ap
pointed to take bis place.__________

aGEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight sod Faaaeeger Agent, 

54 Yonge-street, Toronto.
I

The St. Louis Card.
Bast St. Louis, Jan. 13.—Firet race, 6J 

furlongs, selling—Merge, Molly Gray 96, 
Woodsman, Gazette 107, Heloiee 109, Sol
vent 111, One Fifty 112, Mont Clair, Cere- 

Wfjfue 114. KtoatrJlS.
Second race, 6 mil®» aclling—Mistletoe 90, 

Matt Foster, Clara A. filly, Beaeie Lee,Tom 
Kane 95, Bob Lytle 100, Envoy 103,Fancy, 
Republic 108, Paddy Flynn 113.

Third race, 01 furlong», eelling—Sarah 
G. 98, Deceitful 100. Davezao 102, 
Fanntleroy 108, Billy Roller 110, Snar- 
Jey the Smuggler 111, Wandering Nnn 114, 
Isueboat 115, Kbaftan 118.

Fourth race,6 mile,selling—Black Beauty 
Minnie Waller, Mi»» Spot, Heloiee, Fancy 
90, Belshazzar, Charlie C., Dick Deneath 
95, Maggie Murphy, Barbara 1Û3, Artless, 
Doily Brown 108. • .

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, eelling—Proverb 
86, Teeeie 90, Mise L., King Solomon 92, 
Royal V. 96, Lizzie V., Senator Walcott 
98, Celeste 100, Buck Walker 101, Pluto 
108, Livingstone 112, Speed West 116.

I MM
I JtdÜ

No other smoking tobacco 
seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a coo1, 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Old Chum.” The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be- 

a memberof the family.

a '

-4.-'

Osgood* Halt D.feata Hamilton. 
i Hamilton, Jan. 12.—Osgoode Hall’s star 

The result of the game ie to tie the , h key pi.yere visited here to day
Wizard and Ivea to,^ firet plaoe_ It ta nn- ,ocal aggregation in a
derstood, however, that the tie will not packstere scored 12 goals,
subsists: y s-.. 5% Is^-’5 “•,Li 1

games.

— THE —

GREII TOURIST ROUTE1 come
6 »

— TO TBS —
Wlnnlpeggers Coming Next|W».h.

Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—A bank hockey 
team from Winnipeg leaves for the eaet on 

Toronto nnd the Eastern League. I Jan. 21. They expect to .play
The Buffalo Tim« ray. thatboro.^rrTe’TB^lIn, ‘stratford, BarnU, 

ians don’t care enough to back the venture Hamilton London and Detroit.
themaelvee, it ie not Ukely they will see --------
professional baseball this summer. If the Quebec D.r.a» Ottawa,
citv is inch a good point for the game, it Quebec, Jan. 13.—The championship 
ie etrange indeed that enough local capital hockey , match played here to-night be- 
cannot be obtained to set the club on its weeQ Ottawa and Quebec waa won by 
feat. While Buffalo is anxious to see To- yueb#0 by tour games to one.
route in tbe Eastern League, she does not ----------

furnish the capital for tbe pro- I Markham Won the Kelly Cop.
^Ve I The bonspeil for the Kelly Eup and
The.Detroit Free Press notices that the took ]ace on the Richmond Hill

Eastern League is shy a town oftwo in it. Thur»day and Friday, Bradford,
circuit, and is trying to inveigle Toron I yirkh»n Aurora and Richmond Hill clubs 
into the game. taking part. Little York and Scarboro

---------- „ . Manie Leafs signified their intention of be-
Shooting as MoDowall’e «rounds. jnAre.ent, but failed to put in an sppear- 

A series of spsrrow and blue Yoek au»e Th# following are the acorei of the 
matches made a pleasant afternoon’s eport Lelp,ctive clubs: 
at McDowall’» ground on Saturday. The I ma*Xham. 
weather was fine, but a lack of snow on the c Vanzant 
field made tbe sparrows, which were a I [',$£oo 
narticularly lively lot, rather difficult j McUegtll, skip... 
toootmg. The «ores: IjB01

No. 1. 10 sparrows—Crews 9, Edwin o, w H n»ll

^«sssisKv, rr,’i
No. 4,25 blue rocks—Morton 21, Edwin 19,

McCleary 18, Roddy 14.

]

Pacific jCoastKLEISER'S STAR COURSE
JAMES WHITCOMB

They Oot Their Sunday Hath.
Once again did n number of citizens get a 

wetting in the bay. Yesterday afternoon 
while a number of spectators were watching 
the skaters on the bay at the foot of York* 
street, two dogs got into a Tow. The crowd ORDER YOUR 
ren out to see tbe scrimmage end gathered 1 V n uz a- s »

float of a boathouse. Tbe chains broke | wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel-

KILBY Pullman Tourist Sleeping Care leave Union 
Station every WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M. an 
FRIDAY AT 11.60 P.M. for tbe Peelfle Coeel 
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Full information on application to nay of tbe 
Company’s Ticket Offloee •

WOULD MOT RESIST VOROR.

Sectored, pavilion. JANUARY 30.\ (i If Congress Ordered Queen Lll 
England nnd Kronen not together la ds- 0oT„rnment Will Wobmlt.

fgncfi of * merlon; see The Toronto Sun- | T 10 Tk* Inllnwinffday world. San Francisco, Jan. lS -The foUowing
-------------------------------------- Honolulu advioea arrived here this morn-

To He lirought to Toronto for Interment. . b tbe ,teamer City of Peking:
Tbe remains of the late J. McArthur I gjnca l0ur last new» sent per VVarrimoo, 

Griffith» of Buffalo, who wae run over and on tbe i,t> ai( has been quieter. The govern- 
Ullled by a Graod Trunk engine at the New ment hoe removed all the sandbag» from 
York Central Tenth-street Station, Buspeu-1verandas of the executive ouilding 
.ion Bridge. N. Y.. on Tburoloy night will * .harpehootere were to pick off the

rnss. ‘sis*its? Lt: tara J, z-.xstBarnett of Toronto, members ot tbe Masonic defences on the ground are left *
lodge to which Griffiths belonged, arrived possible roy.list insurrection. The govern
ed together thev went to Buffalo. They {^#nt bavo small fear of such an attempt, 
visited Mra Griffiths and found her heart- . . lhe- remain on the.alert, 
broken and without mean» to send for ber I 3
husband’» remains or give them a burial.
Messrs. Barnett and «pence accordingly 
directed Undertaker Cornell to prepare the 
body for burial and send It on to Toronto.

Turf Gossip.

The bay gelding Fritz is the fastest 3 
year-old in Australia. He has a mile record 
of 2.45Ï and a two-mile record of 5.221- 
Friiz is by Van Cleve, a eon of Harold, out 
of Vassar, by Belmont. *

It ii laid that Hayes of Detroit, who has 
filed a claim of 65000 against the O.J.C., 
will likely accept $150 .as value for bis in
juries.

The Tilsonburg Driving Park Association 
claim May 23 and 24 as the dates for their 
spring meeting. Mr. John Mere will man
age the meeting.

There ii a likelihood that Mammoth 
Park’s gate» will be closed next season. 
This waa the opinion at a meeting of turf
men in New York Friday, when the Sara
toga Association w as asked to join the new 
Jockey Club and President Walbaum was 
taken in.

Tbe Board of Stewards of the California 
Jockey Club have adopted the foiling 
lution; That the decision in which F 
Van Ness was directed to remove bis horse 
from the track was a correct ouo on ac
count of the in and out running ot the 
horses of that stable, {but because of| the 
numerous appeals having been made on be
half of Van Ness and hie horses the board 
will not oppose the racing of his horses, 
provided a majority of the members of the 
Blooded Horse Association sign a written 
petition against granting him privileges of 
the track.

on the
and they were dumped into the water. As 
far as known no one Is missing, hut a num
ber of fellows who should have been at Sun
day school went home and changed their 
outfit.

Creams, Russes, Linen.lies,
Oleee,

’ all kinds of entertainments, at
China, Silverware, for

propose to 
ject. HARRY WEBB’Sfloborban,

Duke Gordon L.O.L., 913 held its regular 
meeting in the County Orange Hall Friday

I The “Sunny South,"
good attendance of member, and visitor* QhjmO Bluff, FÎSh RiVSI*,
and one application for .filiation. The _ . . . «.
auditors’ report wae presented and showed DclIuWin, Alii#
a balance to the credit of the lodge in hank roviaoratlner resort for
of $174, besides about $10 in the treasurer's cA health °apa t£e long and
hand». A» toi» lodge he» only been three drying winters, 
years in existence and wae then organized TERMS REASONABLE,
with nine charier members, and now having further particular» apply to
a membership of 40, together with the
handsome sum in toe treasury, ii a showing THOS. A. ROBINSON,
that the first W.M*, A. H. Gordon, | ed-7 MARIj»OW» ALA.
and his successor» may well feet proud of.

Scarboro Agricultural Society officers for 
President, George Chester;

Vice-President, VV. H. Lord way; director»,
Joeeph Ramsay, VV. J. Haycrofl, M. Secor,
\V. Walton, D. Beldam, T. Jackson, G. R.
Forfar. F. Morgan, A. Neilson; secretary- 
treasurer, Alexander McCowan, Danfortb
P.O.

f
447 Vonge-etreet. Toronto. PEOPLE'S POPULAR

!
ONE-WAY

Willis Implied He Could Use Faree.
Honolulu, Jan. 6, via San Francisée 

Jan. 13, per steamer Australia.—Minister 
— Thurston returned to Washington per the

Dropsy and all dleeasee of tbe kidneys and . , He had been for two weeki in
bladder are curable through the perfect action of Australia. n= ‘ Government MrBurdock Blood Bitter, on the uystem. close conference with hie Goyernment. Mr.

Thur.ton last evening expressed himself a« 
All throat and lung troubles, from a «Impie .. become much impressed since hissx’waeswwasr'-- iHàîi^ji^srs

actually possess authority to use the naval 
Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University (orceg iD reetoring the Queen. While the 

will deliver bis celebrated lecture, "The 0f the instruction» sent to
Water Babtee,” at Christ Church school b the Corwin seems to settle theAkmsssœ r a
.bSSSSTSH-S1*»1'' “ il”. I TiTi. Th7t'.«.
sentencing of a young lad named James 
Smith to three month»’ Imprisonment for 
larceny Uy Messrs, Doon, Lapp and D.
Nigbswuder, J.P.’fc It appears that Lapp 
was the complainant against the lad, and 
while under the new Criminal Code they 
bad a perfect right to sentence him, It Is 
thought the prosecutor should not have pre
sided, especially when there was another 
magistrate within reach.

The concluding portion of the lecture on 
“Zulu War Experience»!’ will be delivered 
to-night at the Military Institute by Capt 
John Roes of the Oxford Rifles and loto of 
the First Border Regiment. The first por
tion was giveu last Monday night and ended 
with the fight at Ham hula. The lecture 
this evening will deal with the campaign 
down to its close at the battle of Ulundi, and 
to judge from the opinion of those present at 
the first lecture the military men are In for 
a pleaeant time at the second.

At tbe meeting of Old England Legion 
No 111, Select Knights of Canada, held 
Saturday night, Mr. Alfred G. Peaoey was 
nreeented with ,a magnificent gold mono- 
gram locket .uSably inscribed. Mr. Peac.y 
has been theii-ercoi dor ever since Its Institu
tion over tbreOears ago, but owing to a 
change in his business arrangement» he has 
been obliged to retire from office, raucb to 
tbe regret of hie fellow-officer». To hie un
tiring zeal end energy the great progress 
this legion has made is directly traceable.
Not only will his retirement be keenly felt In 
his own legion, but tbe order iu tbe city will 
lose one of its best-known, most, respected 
and Indefatigable workers, and this presen
tation is but the index of the regard in 
which he is £eld by hie comrade» In To-
rooto. _________  ______________ _

R«ad The Influence of Wegner on Pre.
.Mil-day Jlunle, by Anton tieldl. In The
Toronto Ennday Wurld,___________ —

Dmu Butler of Lincoln Ueed.

BRADFVBD. PARTIESH Owen 
U Ogllvle 
H K Umughton

...85 D McXIrer, eklp........ 88
I) Metcalf 
A Drlfflll 
H U Barry
J 8 noddy, skip.......... 16

TO

British Columbia, 
Washington,

Oregon, California,
rvdial...re,o-

rank ... 86

THE LONDON ASSURANCEl.ncm Jotting*.
RICHMOND BILL,

J Brownlee '
J l’aimer

Where Ate the lilme' rrophle, T 11 ’j Taÿloî?skip.• •• -19 W H Tugeley,'eklp.,.16

Sporting Editor World: I would like to ask w Hutln(l j Mortaon
through the column, of your valuable paper ü mey M Bof^
whether the officers of tbs Toronto Lacrosse | ^ b“‘°,ud- ,glp....... is W D Atkinson, skip.
League intend awarding the trophy of the Tota, ,,
Junior League of 1893 to the Mme La- Majority for
crosse Club, who so justly won it. It wae 0n Friday Markham-and Richmond Hill 
decided when the League organized to have layod the final draw, .^«khain winning 
a junior and senior series, the trophy to bo 33 pointe, which made them winners of 
a silver cup and a set of banner», and also tJe cup for the second time and owners of 
a silver cup to be awarded to the winning the atones, 
team of the junior series/ besides the above 
mentioned by Mr. ». Rose. We re
ceived notice 
ing of the League 
We were there to receive our trophies.
Both the cup first mentioned and the ban
ners were presented to the Tecumseths.
We were informed the eveniqg of the meet
ing by the chairman that wo would be pre
sented with our trophy by Jan. 1. We have 
not received or heard anything more about 
it. nor does there seem any prospect of us 
getting it. We should be pleased to hear 
trorn those concerned in the matter at an 
early date through your paper or through 
our secretary. fcLM-

1894 are:AURORA.
J Knowles 
J Danbroolc

INr
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, To
ronto to Seattle Without Change, 
leaving Toronto every Friday at 
10.18 p.m. until further notloa,

apply to any agent OFTHM
COMPANY.

CORPORATION (FIRE).
ESTABLISHED 1780.

TOTAL FUNDS, $16,000,000

Every WomEn is 9.n Unbeliever. I w» t>»g t» mtim*r«uto our P«irane »ud me
J ' tn brnin with I public that we have this day appointed

She can’t believe, that ^cariin= j mr. 8- BRUCE HARMAN
can do so much. She hears that everybody | CE„ERAL AGENT FOB TORONTO 

is using it ; finally she tries it. It does a*1 e woiild r,qu„„t ,or hhn . conllnua„„ of 
she’s heard of; it saves all thatches been e",ngL",oLM‘ l0DiI",,ub-

told. She takes comfort in using it. But >UMg«mr triads.
— . ,, 1 1 • ■ that so much ——She cant believe ca„ bc dune

£•% -si, -KMirai
transacted at my office. No. 1,8 ■ Welllngton-etreet 
e*,t Toronto, and I trust to merit a continuance
of their ..teemedafav,Rr-ci HAjiMAy,

General Agent,
London Amirauce Corporation.

ea a *31 TOtfll ,,«•*»»»•#»» ,97
or Richmond Hill 0 shots.

TTfTffTTf•vvverrr

Intercolonial Railway.Murphy end Slorln at Popp & MoDol»’»' 
“Chuck” Jackman was referee in the open

ing bouts at Popp & McDole'e Academy Sat
urday night. There was a very good crowd 
In attendance,who •>« some clever sparring. 
Tbe event of the evening was tbe “go" be
tween Murphy end Morio, six rounds. The 
young fellow» gave a good, smart set-to and 
were very evenly matched ; tbe decision 
of the referee in favor of Morin wa, the 
general oplniou of the house.

(Sunder eseepieJ) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Bail*
Leave.

Padflfl HeilVflf ...»». see** ease
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Ballway from Bonaventure*
street Depot....... .......................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
yaclllo Ball way from Wlndaor- 
■treet Depot...,

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacino Kaliway from D*L 
bouele-muer# Depot....

Leave Levi,......................
Arrive River Do Loop,»»»»

do. TreU l’letoloe..------- ..... IMS
do, Hlmouskl-.........................
da Bte. Flavie.........
do. Campbollton. 
da Dalbouel*. 
do. Batbunt. 
da Neweaetie. 
do. Monoion.
do, 8L John............................. 10.80 18,40

............ 1MU 38. SO
Tb* buffet sleeplag ear sad other ears of 

arcs* trail leaving Menlreal al T.4S o'clock 
ihrougb to Halifax without ehaege Tbe ' 
to Halifax and gt Jobe run through to 
dettiaation cm Sundays 

Tbe train* of too laterooleSlal *aUw-l*i 
heated by steam front too locomotive, aa«4. 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Lev 
lighted by eleewtoty.

All trelos ere rna by sealers standard 
For tickets and all lafermattoe I- r 

passenger feres rates *f fretgbb train
U, *“" 111 Nr WBATHEMTON,

D. POTT1WOEB, Generentian. from 
ilallvny Office, Men*tee. g.*A arrived ou»

- standard of the OUrlor, Keen.
meet- [parody on "Tbe Standard on tb# Braes o’ Mar.’’]

The skips are searohioar eugerly 
For players on the morning.

with heart» allamo to win the earns,
Kudu borons' blast» are scorning.

attend a
in December.£ ay »*»»»** » » » * »* »*»»»»»»»» SMB

Toronto by Canadiana 1.46

Y 7.48I h
Every horse breeder should read The 

Torouto flunday iTorld. •MS/ safely. She consults those 
who have used it for years. She finds > 
that Pearline has been tested and 
proved in a hundred ways; that it’s harm* » u 
less to hands or fabric ; that it’s as safe 
as good soap. Then

She can’t believe

-S. -F AïïSSSsHS. f»DM
••Croftlifad” and bawling Burly,

ThTebœ»wiri.Mre,rori.
Dumbarton men, Linlithgow men,

4od Perthshire men eae gurly.

Our president has made a vow
T^Vr^M^&oewe

And j&t the winner clearly.
8^::',MLr.n7itihTfi7.
TbAe;»r.œr^

Katrine.

Our
88,66 

......... 14.40
^Ztoo-yi.g!gain,"

TAILORS. 18.06
^Xi X 80.41JUST RECEIVED Sl.lt

«4.46v eeeee# e ease#
l.n•V DICKSON & 8.47

••as eeeee* see# 
see## seistsisiee

4.06PLAY HOCKEY?lOO NEW PATTERNS OF that she 
ever

e.so IMSV TOWNSENDmtPHOsedid with- X
out it. She has less to do, she gets / 
more done—and it's all done better. Her 
clothes last longer—they’re not rubbed 

(£( to pieces. Her housework is easy; her 
J / time is her own. She believes in Pearline, 

and tells her friends about it—(that’s the 
most effective kihd of advertising).

Pearline is never peddled, if

Vn Score’s da Halifax.MIS
r>

bile auction 
tbeir auo-

tloor rooms, Manning Arcade, King-street, To
ronto, on Saturday, the liOib day ol January., 
1604 at 18 o'clock neon, that freehold property 
No 318Klcbmond-street weft, havlnga frontage

fsLïî, S.JSK'AfSWA
encumbrance.

For further particular» apply to 
THE TORONTO ^NERAL JRUgTS^OO..

ARMOUR, MICKLE ff^WHAJAMS^ 
gmae Veodor’e gollcitors.

want a good Stick.

P. C. ALLAN’S ______
___ _________ ___ r chips From tho toe.

XXX Rock Elm ’ The Caledonian.’ annual eontoat for^^toeHockey Sticksbaœ*’"”
Are the beet made. 6O0 each. l)f. Parkyn, secretary of the OntorioElm sticks|si7.“i“»rsrr.-’re..

. Ottawa in relerence to the contest for the

, i SKiIlVXBffi.jr-r1
several ether impoitant matters. this afternoon.

If you do you -Thomas Aitxxx. z
“Guinea’’J SB.25 \

V6TOI CA8H./ tons

Trousers 4/
s XX Rockf

p. c. ALLANR. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W. 86 Ring-street West, Toronto.
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